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27
nolllo Miller, Omaha
Bargains of eery dt rlption on the want
The Bee prints more paid want ads than
Ilco Forrler by his mnlher-ln-laMrs
211
Chm loti A Smith. Lliit'uln. Neb
u
any paper lu Omalu. Why?
(.ount. aJ, page.
Alice Wright.
Mrs. Wright complained
21
Nelllo L,. Alorrlascy, Uuculii, Neb
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The maroon nnd white nf Sioux City High
school wont ilnwn lu defeat cstcrt!n afternoon before the crimson nnd blue of Council Bluffs High school, the cor being lo to
Tho two
0 In favor of tho Hluffs boys
touchdowns which brought victory for the
local team wore Ruined In tho tlrst hiilf.
both being to the credit of ijluirtcrbnck
nirmaii.
Captain Avlesworth of Council Bluffs won
n'lnl choso the south goal for
the toss
twentv-tlv- e
minute hnlvos. Hough for the
getting the
off. Dlngniau
kicked
visitors
,.- -,
...
,,,, 11... !!- - .,r.l
llllll, V.IIIUII n nr .Inn.iin.1idiingt's
by Ayb'
line
several
line. After
worth, vhloh always gained u few yards,
(Irnston
tackled nml
Troynor punted ami
Sioux Clt
then sent
downed the ball.
Wnkelleld through the end for a small gulii
nnd lost tho bnll by n fumble on the second down. Scott cnnturliiK It. After sending Trcynor through end for n good gain,
Council Hluffs tried Its nuurturbnek trick
mudo the first touchdown
und nitismiin one-haminutes' of piny.
In seven nnd
Avlesworth missed kicking goal.
Hough for Slonx City kicked oft, but as
the pigskin went nut of bounds had to
repent. Dlugnian caught the ball und made
a splendid run, cnrrylng It to the center
of the field. After Council Hluffs hail sent
A vlpsu-nril- i
Ihrniich the lino sevoriil limes
nnd Byron tliroilli tackle (hey again tiled
tho quarterback trlcl. Willi erteci, iiitigin.in
thirscouring the second touchdown ti I
teen minutes' of piny. Council muffs again
ml: scd kicking u'nl.
Troynor then caught tho ball from Sioux
run.
und mado n
City's kick-of- f
After several olid runs by Scott und Troynor the Inttvr punted to Slou City a
line. Sioux (itv then made someg
gains nnd Council Hluffs for
wns penalized live yards. Fink attempted to punt, but wns successfully
blocked by the Hluffs boys, nml Hyron foil
Treynor then
on tho leathern sphere.
line and
punted lo Sioux City's
the visitors were ntlvnncltiK the ball towards their opponents' territory when lime
wns called.
lu the rctmil half by
On the kick-of- f
Council Illuffs. Hough of Slouv city taught
11110.
tho ball nnd ntlvunccd it to tno
At this point of tho game Fink iiiihIo the
only tllstunce run of tho tiny for Sioux
City. Fuller of Iho home team wns Injured, ningmmi was plnecd nt loft bnlf.
Wnrner toolc Dlugmnn s ulnco at qnartiir-bacsptpmnd
Hero Council Hluffs had
opportunity to show its defensive play, but
nllowcd Sioux City to push hnck until the
ball wns dangerously close to Its lino, when
the boys milled nml held Sioux City for
downs. Council Hluffs then ndvnncod by
lino plunges of tho backs. Trcynor punted
nnd Sioux City got thu ball, but Council
Illuffs hehl for downs. Warner gullied ton
ynrtls off Council Bluffs by tho quarterback
trick nnd Scott mailt' n good gnln around
light und. Sioux City got thn ball on a
fumble and advanced tho ball to the
line, when Quarterback
Jnudt
a plnco kick for goal, but failed.
Time was called befoio the ball reached
the i;round. Lineup:
CITV,
COI'NCIL BLUFFS 10.
.(illicit
.L. ICR. K.
Scott
Byron
,...L. MVR. T.
Smith
(1.
Bnll
....L. It, a.
Hoimh
C.'.C
... Meeting
Smith
Fllcklnger
R. (5. L. O..
,.C. Wilson
Ft. T. L. T..
Kottring ..
..F. Wilson
Orn-soII. K. L. !:..
. .. Hiiluchv
Dlngmnn .
,Q. H. Q. H..
(Millions
. L. II. II, It, II. B
Fulr er
Funk ((
..It. II. 1!. L. II. B
WukWlold
Aylesworth (C)..F. Ft, F. II
Cox
lf
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WASHINGTON, Nov n On the reeom- niondntlnn of Ctoncrnl CluifTep, totunuindlne
the Division ot the Philippines, thp sccre- Inry ot wnr hns lsuet! an order fur fho
rcurg.inl-ntin- n
of that dlUMon. I'p to this
(line tho division has compiipd four mil- llnry departments as follow
DcpHitmrnt
of Northern Luzon, commanded by Mnjot
(iPiieral Lloyd Wheaton: Department
ol
Southern Luzon, commanded In BrlKadlet
General J. S. Wade; Department uf thf
Vlsnyna. commanded by Htlguilicr Hener.il

i

FULL

POWER

GIVN

IS

TO

REGISTRARS

IRct'lliiii linii'loU Will Itnte 1'i.tter
Accept or llcjci'l Crctlciillnlx of

tiler

r.

i'bc

lu

Nov.

II U

Mill lie Cttti- llli let nf litiili
Hut llellellli.il.

'

11
,

I'ccl

lllpiieil,

MUNTdO.MKRY. Ala. Not.
citizens of Alabama will Note on Monday fer- R. P. Hughes. Department of Miml.innii
and Jolo, commanded by Btigndler General
ine adoption or rejection of (he constitu- J.
W. Davis.
tion formulated by the recent constltutloii.il
In accordance with the nctlon of the
convention.
For several weeks a warm War
department today the division will
rnmpnlgn has been waging and the people be divided
Into only two military depart-1hnve been fully Informed ns to the procuts, to Include v.ithin their limits thr
visions of the proposed Instrument.
entire Philippine nrchlprlngo. They wilt
The calling of the const Itutlonal'lonvcn-Ho- n ho
known as the Department of North nn
wns n measure of tho democratic
South Philippines. The northern depart
. .... .,
,...,.,.
w,
r(,mn)nn,l0(,
Major tleneral
mnny pro nlncni irpiihllcnn. faor he
,,
,
Whrn011
nf
new
organic
many
tho
of
tlnn
law. while
Luzon. Mlmlorn nnd Mnsbntc. nnd nil Hi"
nre
opposing it.
tnllurutlal democrats
Intervening territory.
The proposed constitutional convention
The southern department, which will bo
l.ns for Its main purpose tho dlscnfrnnchlnoby llrigdlor (Jrnrrnl Wilde,
(ommandod
uicnt nf the negro, nud at tho same time will embrace the iPm.ilndor of the
rchlel
to leave tho ballot In the hands of eer
ago nnd Include the largo Islands of Sinur,
whllo man In the stale. The advocates of 1'nnny. Mindanao,
the Vlsajns nml Jolo.
the now Instrument s.iy that this will b
It Ir understood thnt latgo bnillo
ot
brought about by the adoption of the
d
troops nre In bo concentrated In the
constitution. It provides for u lieuwhere outbreaks have occurred, 11..
tenant governor. Increases the terms ot tier tho command
of
of high ran!-- ,
stnte olllcors to four yenrs, lowers the with tho full purposeofficers
of promptly stamp
limit of taxation and makes many other Ing out th" spirit of Insurrection. It r
changes (mm the fundamental law under said,
furilieimore. that the fedurtloti la
,,,,. , lc .lepariinenis. In nddi
which tho stnte Is now being governed. The j ,,10
general sentiment leotus to bo that the Hon to limiting the
mllihiry forces more
majority .compact nnd olnelen
cuiiKuiuuoii win ue aiiopieu uy
will result in n
I'Acce.miK jj.uuu.
I.luitlon of cxi.ensos
Tho mnln tight has been on the regtra- j
Hon system and on the suffrage clause.
DCPnonq (jnWPRM RnflFUFI TI
It Is claimed by the opposition to the new
Instrument that many white men will
In
Ileclnrc Hint I'rnmiit lim
diseufrnucnlHcd. as the registrars have too
He
lli
Will
lltiiillcf
lienetntlilis
much power and can register or reject
Mnile tin Merit Alone.
voters nt their will.
I uilertt 0111I
Ik Con Illicit I.
WASHINGTON. Nov. fi. Tho president
Congressman
O. W.
Underwood, chairman of the democratic campaign commute; today declared to Senntor Cullom of llllnol-thlu making (he promotions to the brignnd tho democratic whip of the house of
representatives, made tho following state- adier generalship soon to become vacant In
would be governed entirely by tho icrord.
ment tonight: "Thero are forty-tw- o
counties In Alnbama that I am absolutely sure that It was his intention to promote thnt
of carrying for tho ratification of tho new whose records showed them to bo ino.it. deconstitution. In tho list nre Included all serving of promotion, nnd that neither per
sonal t ouhlderntlnns
rpir Inlluenco wouh
of tho larger counties ot tho stale.
"Thero nro eighteen counties In which count. Senator Cullom had called on bo
the result Is very doubtful and In any of half of Major Ballnnce. who went Into Hit
which I do not bcllevo tho majority will army from Pcprln. and Major McClernand
The lattet
bo more than 100 either wny. There nro n son of General McClernand.
six counties In tho stnte that we hnve no wns General Shatter's adjutant dining the
expcctntlons of cnrrylng nnd In two or SHtitlngn cnmpalgn.
Senator Burrows of Michigan talked wi'li
three the democratic party has been given
no representation at the polls and wo are the president todny nbout llnnmi.il legislaunable to predict what tho result wil be tion Senntor Burrows Is a member of tlv
Is
In these polls. But conceding Ihcm td the finance committee of tho senate nnd
strongly opposed at this lime to nny further
opposition to tho full extent of their voting population, according to the icusus tt'iltictlon of the government's Income. "I
they cannot come anywhere near affecting don't believe." Fald he, "that It would b(
the largo majorities wo will have from the wise to tinker with the revenues until t
know exartly what money will ho needed
other counties In the stnte,
If we aro to build the Nicaragua ranal nno
.VcBrocN In AVIiltc Counties.
provide liberal amounts for the Improve"Thero are a large, number nf negro ment of rivers and harbors It would ho the
voters In what are known ns tho white height of folly at this time lo clash the
counties In north Alabama. Tho Informn- - revenues."
Hon that I have received from all parts In- ''villi- In Murine ( oriis Klllctl.
dlcntes that tho opposition to the ratlllca-- I
Hon of tho new constitution Is endeavoring
WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. Roar Adml.-a- l
to vote Monday. I do not think the negroes Rodgcrs, at Manila, today cabled the sccre- ihemselves nre disposed to toko lively in- - lary of tho nnvy as follows:
terest, hut If tho opposition succeeds In, "Privates Genrgn Lynth and K. A. Klonan
otlng them It will reduce our majority, j killed In nctlon, Sajopkan, near Basey,
but even with this vote solidly ogatnst us Samar, on the 7th Inst."
No further details of the nctlon aro given.
I cannot conceive of anything to happen to j
reduco our majority to less than 25,000."
Bargains of every description on the want
!i.-- The
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congress of the Nntlonal Prison assoNRW YORK. No. 0. To celebrate thi
ciation opened In this city tonight. WilCOth birthday nf King F.dwanl VII tho vati
Wallace, chairman of the local comliam
,lr(Trle
I,
'I'nkes
lull! Indoor WinU mittee, called
the congress to order nnd ous British societies of this city gn there
nml II 11 till 11 Kzert'lse! HrlnUly
Robert L. Yenger of this city presided. In banquet at Delmoulco's tonight.
Before
the speec hiuaktng commenced
Joseph F. Scott, president of tho associaIn nil Oulfltiiii' .1 il ii .
letters wore rend from Field Marshal Rati
tion and superintendent of the State ReRoberts, Lord Pnuncofnto, General Wills-leSAN FRANCISCO. Nov.
Jeff ties formatory of Massachusetts, delivered tho
nnd Governor Mllner of South Africa.
on
Rublln took It easy today. .letTileH president's annual address. Samuel J. Barput lu tho morning nt tho Reliance gvmnn-slu- rows of Massachusetts for the visiting del- General Brooke responded to the toast
light
He
work.
mtys ho docs egates made a response to words of welwith
"General Kitchener and tho Troops In
not propose to take tho slightest chnu.-- e or
South Afrlcn und General Chaffee nnd the
come.
Injuring himself.
Rublln took rough road work to keep
Tho sessions of the congress will last Troops in the Philippines."
his legs and wind at the proper notch flvo days and will Include the annual r.ieet-n- g
ST. JOHNS, .V. F Nov. 5. -- The birthnud bad 11 short brush with the gloves lu
day of King Kdwnrd was celebrated with
of the Wnrdens' association next Monlet-tthe nftcrnonn. Jeffries hns received
Thero nro 200 delegates attending grent enthusiasm In SI. Johns today.
from his father. Rev. James Jeffries, day.
the evnngellst, who Is nt present In LoncongrcsB. Among them ire many noted Chief Justice Llttlo was knighted, ,111s
the
don. In It Mr Jeffries writes that ho had wardens of prisons and men who have atspecial recogknlqhthood Is looked on as
rend nbout bis son's match with Rublln
prominence
by their nition of the loyalty of tho Catholics In
nnd Hint, nlthough he could not sanction tained world-wid- e
such work, he wished him success.
work in the cause of prison reforms. WarThey participated In thn
New Foundland.
Jeffries says he hopes) Fltzslmmons In- den Mead of Auburn prison, New York; S. loyalist demonstration In honor of tho duke.
fight.
to
Ilo
tends
am In condisaid:
Hawk,
warden
prison
of
at
the tcdcral
tion now nnd. realizing thnt tho gamo A.
mny bo stopped hero nt nlmost nny time,
Atlanta, Ga.; N. F. Boucher, warden nf the SWEDES
OSCAR
GREETKING
want to meet him soon. I won't bo
Fargo,
N. D.j Warden Moore
penltentlnry nt
either until I've settled old scores of Trenton penitentiary, N. J.; I). W.
Kindly Mcssiikc line" It mil elirnsln
with Sharkey."
warden of tho Kastcrn penitentiary
UtuiiiK Atlol-IiIiii- k'
In .Stoel. bol
nt Philadelphia; Albert'
I0WANS SHOOT FOR HOT BIRDS of Pennsylvania,
t'elehrnt Ion.
Ganln, warden of the penitentiary at
William M. Johnson,
Conn.;
Weathersflcld,
Nome Cold ItoltlrH Mny Also Clidire
warden of tho Western penitentiary of
WAIIOO, Neb., Nov. !). At tho concluns Ciiiiipiiny II .Men Arc In
Pennsylvania, at Allegheny; C. C.
of tho Gustavus Adolphus celebration
sion
warden of tho penitentiary at
llnni 11 el.
hero In honor of Dr. II. K. Gesollud
held
Waupnn, Mich.; K. J. Murphy, warden
Vlsley, Swpdcn,
bishop
Srhell,
von
at Joliel, III.; following cablegram ofwas sent lo King thna
of
the penitentiary
I'KRRY.
Nov.
In..
proR.
Henderson,
Charles
shooting contest between the two sections Prof.
r:
of Company H of the
led fessor of sociology at the University of
Americans, celebrating Gus"Swedish
by Lieutenants Phillips and Donahue,
Chicago, nnd many other equally as promlu 11 victory for the former. Tho inent nro here. Ohio Is represented by a tavus Adolphus memorial, lime thankfully
1,1172
score stood
to 1,216. Tho highest Intecelved through Bishop von Schell your
Sergeant Wlilto, largo delegation. It is headed by General gracious
dividual scores were:
message. Wo Invoke God's blesslt2; Lieutenant T'hllllps. IfiS; Lieutenant Roollff Brinkerhnff of Mansfield,
who is
Donahue. ISO; CnptHln MoKoam, IIS. Tho prominent In prison reform work and Is ings upon your.majcsty and our former
losers will banquet tho winners next week.
tnthorland."
thalrman of the Stato Board of Charities of
This Is signed by F. N. Swnnsburg. pres'Ohio.
Sllfl (Join Hie
There nro severnl women ddegatps In ident of tho Nebraska conference, and 3.
CHICAGO, Nov. 0. Hilly Stlft of Chicago
Probably tho most noted Is M. Hill, president of Luther academy.
wits h warded a decision on polntH over nttPiidanoc.
Bishop von Schell Is making a tour of tho
Oeorge Byern of Boston tonight nt the Klizabeth L. Tuttlo, probation officer of BosChlengo Athletic nssoclmlon.
Swoil8h-.mcrlcacommunities In NeStiffs mar- ton,
gin wns not apparent to a mnjoilty of the
Tho annual sermon before tho congress braska.
club members, who thought tho colored
boxer from tho enst wns entitled to a will bo delivered by Rnv. S. M. Ned
Tho want ad. page Is tho poor man's mardraw.
of this city In the Central Presbyterian
ket place. Small prlco and big profits.
church tomorrow morning
Ames College llmlly llcnlcn,
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slty of Wisconsin defeated
ricultural college of Amos,
uoon, 43 to 0, Tho gamo
to furnish a line 011
iu in:

iniuuniii
Himirduy.

The I'ni,..,.- tho Iowa AgIn.. Ibis iifterwas too
d
the Mlnnrsotn

ll!ll-t- l

one-side-

neto next

Ilnhii Provide for Future,
CINCINNATI, Nov.
Frnnk
Hnhn. who played with the ("Imiuuntt
b'liguo team last hoiimiii, tonight
slgiiPd a contract to play with the same
club next season nt a salary of l,2im.

nl

Hies of Font Hull Injur;,
KIRIC3VII,LK.
Nov.
Mo.,
Klrckner. colored, aged 19 years, died here
today us n result of Injuries he received
during it foot ball game lust Monday.

ftcncvn Tun Fust for Sutton,
I'tKNHVA. Neb., Nov. 0 -- (Special
Heiievn's High school eleven
eil Sutton's students, 21 to 0, hero today.
Tele-groin- .)
tin-fo-

Him Siiten front (iiirliiK,
ST. JOSKPII. Mo Nov.
Davis,
a noted breeder of line tattle, wan gored
so badly by a Jersey bull at his itnuk
fnrm nenr this city today that he will
die, Mr. Davis recently purchased the
animal' lu Chicago, paying a fnnoy prli'
for It But for n dog, which enme to Mr.
he would hae boon
Davis'
gored to death at once.

McKliilcy o(

--

well-to-d-

FRANCISCO.

l'lillliilnr

the .leffrles-Ruhll- n
tight for tho world's
championship Increases ns tho time for tho
contest approaches. Hotting has not been
heavy as yet and nil tho money placed has
been nt odds on Jeffries. Many pugilistic
experts, however, doclure that In his admittedly Improved form Rulilln will prove
11 dangerous antagonist
anil that it will not
be an easy task for tho champion to maintain his title.
Jeffries, who Jins been training at Harbin Springs, came down to OiiKtainl last
night nnd will do tho remainder ot his preliminary work In tho rooms of the Reliance
club mid In tho suburbs of the city across
tho bay, Flo has reduced his weight considerably and apponrs to bo In line condition.
Gus Rtihllu Is trnlnlng nt a wayside house
near this city. He takes dally spins along WAYS TO HANDLE WAYWARD
the country roads on the bay shoru nml
exercises in an Improvised gymnnslum. It
Is nssertetl Hint tho ulowuess of his heart Mipcrts in Criminology .Meet In Ills, WISH KING EDWARD LONG LIFE
nctlon tho normal beating of his pulse becits, Ictliotls 111 Ctiinlili'l nf
ing only forty-thre- e
to the minute Is ot
I'JiiKllslnceii In I lilted Mne nml ('nugrent advantage to him lu tho ring. That
Holism nf lies! I'll 1,
ll lilt ( Ichrtt If Nllllll
of Jeffries Is about llfty-tw- o
to the minute.
liny nf
Rublln Is In good form und confident of
lllitlslt Miiiinri'li,
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COUNCIL BLUFFS.

disposition of troops

IHllnti

Murium nnd While i'rltniiiliitiit (Mer
( linn i) It nml llltir lij M'uro uf
Ten (o Zero,

that French had threatened to shoot his
KILLED
HOLLAND
wife and had even cone so fur as to draw HOMER
n revolver on her.
She aald she v.u afraid
that unless lu was' placed under bonds to
preserve the peace he would carry his
threat Into execution. French denied draw- low. CtUegs Athlete (.Lot Dud Ik Etrut
ing a. revolver on h's wife or threatening
Dnel.
to shoot her. He admitted that he had had
a ipiarrcl with her, hut said all of his family troubles arose from too much mother
BANK ROBBERIES GROW MORE NUMEROUS
tic gave ball for his appearance
Thursday.
Ccnli'iil l.oi'ntloii Itreiiiiiinrnilp.l Itf
SOCIETY
COUNCIL
BLUFFS
.Nnllonnl (itniril Cnmp (iriiiiinl

BALLOTS' NEW

LOSE

MAT

Dcnter Inlniril.

Nov, ti
h, jicKlniev,
DKNVHR.
former e,i politician ami a well
nud one of the most
prominent lawyers of this iitv nun run
over liv a Mrct i.ir this nfi. ri.oou md

democridli
ret

hit

e veil
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Uvotlu

which will piobuiviy cauan

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
and die out of the houif. One Ineredient
dries up their (bodies, leaving no odor.

is a safe and sure exterminator also of Mice,
Water Burs, Croton Bugs, Cockroaches and all other
vermin. It has been in general use in houses, stores,
hotels, factories, offices, public buildings, etc., for
years. Absolutely guaranteed.
twenty-fiv- e

It

Substitutes sua Imitation are worthies..
,t oa STEAEISS' ELECTBICi UU sMkiof tit.
and
at
box
a
Grows or int direct by Kxprrn prepaid.
DnimlJts
cents
15
I ITIOM
I
UAU

STEARNS

ELECTRIC PASTE CO,,

Chicago, Ills.

